US20129 I CLEAN FOR ALL
SKIN CARE

Genderless moisturizing cream-gel
A

Aqua/Water
Glycerin
EQUIBIOME™

Up to 100%
3.00%
1.00%

B

Benzyl Alcohol - Benzoic Acid Dehydroacetic Acid - Tocopherol

1.00%

C

EMOGREEN™ L15
Organic Deodorized Sweet Almond
Oil**

5.00%
5.00%

SEPILIFE NUDE™

3.00%

Formulated without silicones or unwanted
ingredients, minimalist, Clean for All uses all the
Clean Cosmetic codes to meet aware
consumers expectations.
YUKA friendly**!
SEPILIFE™ NUDE imparts an ultra light & nude skin feel with
quick-break effect and natural ﬁnish to the formula, ideal for genderless
cream gel.
New generation of ecodesigned emulsifying polymer combining sustainability,
performance and skin feel.

(Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyl Dimethyl Taurate Copolymer and C15-19 Alkane and Polyglyceryl-6
Laurate and Polyglycerin-6)

D

EMOGREEN™ L15 gives to this cream-gel a lightweight and non-greasy
skin feel, a unique gliding sensation and a powdery and soft ﬁnish.
Bio-sourced emollient, is considered as an alternative to volatile silicone oils.

©ADOBE STOCK

(C15-19 Alkane (Plant-based & Renewable))

**SOPHIM’s product distributed in the US by SEPPIC Inc.

NOC=

97.8%

Minimalist :

NATURALITY
PROFILE
according to
ISO 16128 norm

Genderless

97.6%

10 INCI names out of preservatives, 14 in total!

YUKA friendly**
out of preservatives

* Data provide from OECD tests, QSAR calculations, products SDS and literature
**checked on 10.02.2020

BIODEG.

BIODEGRADABILITY
Theoretical amount of
readily biodegradable
ingredients & water*

EQUIBIOME™ balances the skin microbiota, acting as peacekeeper for
the microbial communities and strengthens the skin barrier function by
managing inﬂammatory processes. Thus, it promotes microbiota
biodiversity for a harmonious skin ecosystem. It also brings
moisturization to dry skin and thus make the skin more comfortable.

White cream / Challenge test: Criteria A / Packaging: Jar

Sourced at the core of the roots of the famous Great Burdock (Arctium lappa).

pH: 5.3 / VISCOSITIES: 1M at RT: 76 900 mPa.s Brookﬁeld LV4-6
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 73 200 mPa.s Brookﬁeld LV4-6
STABILITY: 3M at RT, 45°C

FORMULATION ADVICES / Laboratory scale - 300g - Deﬂoculator
Weigh and mix phase A with spatula. Weigh and mix phase C with
spatula. Add and mix phase D into phase C with spatula. Add phase
(C+D) into phase A with deﬂoculator. When the blend is smooth and
homogeneous, add phase B. Mix with Rayneri until the formula is
homogeneous and smooth. Adjust pH between 5 and 5.5 if needed.

(Propylene Glycol - Aqua/Water - Arctium Lappa Root Extract)

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Benzyl Alcohol and Benzoic Acid and Dehydroacetic Acid and Tocopherol - EUXYL
K903 (SCHÜLKE AND MAYR) / Prunus Amygdalus Oil - Organic Deodorized Sweet Almond Oil** (SOPHIM)

COLD
PROCESS

A formula related to BEAUTY TRILOGY concept.
More informations available on seppic.com

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of SEPPIC products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by SEPPIC according to its own described methods and processes. SEPPIC however
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. SEPPIC customer must
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.
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